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DUMPED —Browned 'County Sheriff
Chief Crhninal lnvostigotor, Jock II.
25 galons of moonshino confiscated

Heart Attack Fatal
To Petrol Captain.PI'. LAUDERDALE —Capt.
Howard C. Spangler, head of
Sheriff J. A. (Quill) Lloyd' s
road patrol, died March 22 fol-
lowing a heart attack.

He joined the sheriff's depart-
ment in 1957 and was soon pro-
moted to sergeant. In January
of this year he was appointed
acting captain of the patrol,
and his promotion became per-
manent in February.

Sgt. Johh C. Berger, who has
24 years of enforcement experi-
ence, was appointed acting cap-
tain following Capt. Spangler's
death;

New Sabstathla

Oyeeel by IEEBI
TITUSVILLIM fast'-grow-

Ing county with a long, narrow
profHe has . given Brevard
County Sheriff James W. Dunn
more than his share of law en-
forcement headaches.

An important step was tak-
en toward easing his problems
recenQy when a new "branch"
county court house was opened
at Melbourne.

The 890,000 building will
provide facHities for a sheriff's
department substation as well
as a two-ceH lockup for deten-
tion of prisoners. This will
enable the Sheriff to give better
service in the south end of the
county.

The main headquarters of
the sheriif's department is lo-
cated in the new county jail,
in TitusviHe, the county seat.
TitusviHe is in the northern end
of the county.

Branch offices of other coun-
ty officials such as the tax as-
sessor, tax coHector, circuit
clerk and county judge w61
also be located in the new Mel-
bourne buildhxg.

Safety Ceatest

Hehl by Boyer
VENICE—"Look Alive, Stay

Alive; Be Alert, Don't Get
Hurt. "

This was the safety slogan
that won first prize for Michael
Graff in Sheriff Ross Boyer's
Safety Club Contest for elemen-
tary school children. More than
200 slogans were submitted.

Second prize went to Donna
Lee Ross for the slogan: "Be
Careful When You Ride and
Play, Bxen't Take Your. Own
Life 'Away. "

Patty Johnson won third
Prize With: "After the Accident,
It's Tii)o Late t(e Be.Sorry."

Among the runner-up entries
was: "Don't Get KHts It W)txzies
Your Iiifoginny. ."

The E@~'S8afety Club was
pr(psnized about six months «go
by Deputy Sherif C. N. (Cap)i
Stevens in an effort to teach
children safety precautions, and
now it has a membership of 500.

,Pf. - LAUDERDALE —MOOHSHII«IE
:. ««$.«A. (Quill) Lloyd (loft) aeeel his.

Hgreisr supervise the dumping of 'I.
ro'cont roid. '

' \',

;,I1's Oae- Whi
'""ibsen.4e te 4o
. $iN. Syseswiod

th Congressional .District;
(j„.er)(rid aS;an, aotiVe participant in
„", Ir'h r ee l3emoeratic National
&" Cxitiventions.

.,
'-.',:;.' His wife, . Mary, is State

ttbewoman for Monroe
; Cetxnfy«and:vice chairman of
.-', .~State, Democratic, Commit-
;:„;. 'Sai the Fteurth . Congres-

,; dS(axa1 District.
'«r Stood was-born In Key
.«j-.~' Jittxe 1V, 1920. He is mar-.,'.,~'and has three sons and a
e 4au('Ihter'. He w'as educated in

- ':;She-' blc schools of Monroe
y . and was graduated

m Riverside Military Acad-.
',Ke is a member of the
'* l. church; Anchor

.-. 182, Mains, Scottish
MILbi Shrine Temple,':.~der. of Jester, Grotto,

, -Amior and Senior Cham-
', .«)E Commerce and the

ogxi Legion.

p IEII4)grved as a paratrooper in
,&.«OrM, " War II and rose from

: «f!"-,'%&rate
'

to captain in two
.:;i(n««N««:", e«e ««««s I«««etee by «he

Legion as Key West's
tangling citizen in 1952,

.":-,'-J)tnt' received the Junior Cham-
@."Commerce Good Gov-

"ISIgnt Award in 195V.
:: .', ;~rjff45pxettswood was elect-

:.,"(,"40:.~of Monroe County in
'j&'gN@,!by 'the largest vote. ever
&~-:4'e:~ any candidate for any

.,'„'j,bjaee'"''Ixx thi history of Monroe
';«„Otunty;, end in 1958 was unop-

gbd)-, ."k5t ~lection. He is a
.. '„-~jpagt «jaegident of the Florida

'- E(herkCs Association, ffrst chair-
of the Board of Trustees

I.'i:;.ef«SIh(t, Florida Sheriifs Boys
4. „"~an'd is at present Chair-

'

Xef the Board of Directors
~~~'(xf thg Florida Sheriffs Associa-

'', -'«-««,
, 'Hg, has been the owner and

of Radio Station
pt Key West, since 1945"lh constructing Monroe~y', g

' Ilrst television sta-

For Patrol
.';;:j':: . . "'Hgatecl by

.«jig I.adcliff
.'QNPERDALE ' —Fun-

', hours abroad ship,
in Nassau. , these

"e ere the thrHls in store
' Iy; 800 Brow)Ly4, County
"E(f)fety Patiol, I'nexxibers

'

'xnq'x'xth. '
T@e-:;(Ijixe'e-«dip cruise to 'ahe

'Babf~ 'wits, ,- Inqtgd Riet
year , ,

'Sh~:«Paul
Radcliff aud is bat'ng:conduct- .

ed by him this year as axx @n-.
nuil affai.

The trip is being sponsored'
by school teachers and parent "'

teacher organizations as a re-
for the jIne job done by

Sxe patrol members during the
zxrrent school term.

HOLLYWOOD —.'A plea for
a state hospital program for
psychotic chHdren was voiced
by Dr. Stephen C; Wright, of
Miaxni, before an interim leg-
islative committee at a meet-
ing here recently.

The committee, with - State
Sen. J. Emory Cross as chair-
man, was toM that an emerg- '

ency need exists for sich a
program because "these chH-
dren cin maim and kiH, can
mutilate and destroy them-
selves and others. "

Dr. Wright, who is the psy-
chiatric . consultant for the
Florida Sheriffs Boys Ranch,
estimated that there are more
than 200 criticaHy iH psychotic
children in Florida who receive
no treatment. or inadequate
treatment.

"They don't stand a chance
of getting well now, ' he said.
"It's too bad they' don't have
instead cancer, epilepsy, tuber-
qulosL), or cerebral palsy
then they could be hospital-
ized."

He warned that the non-
delinquent psychotic child is
not an offender. "He's sick and
needs a hospital, not a re-
training center's built-in psy-
chiatric .unit. There's enough
stigma now to childhood men-
tal treatment without adding
the aroma of delinquency. "

CLEARWATER —AIR SEARC~nolles County Shoriff Don - E)unune

(in raincoat) loaves U. S. Coast Suard holicoptor aftor giving Iastruc-
tions to Deputy Sheriff Horman Yincont during air scorch foe throu

oscapad prisonors. The holicoptor landod at the busy intorsoctlon of
U. S. 19 and Stoto Road 580. (CIoarwator Sun F'hoto)

Re«waffls Askel

For Tel hl

Gtrlis Thefts
ST. PETERSBURG —Sheriff

Don Genung asked Florida Cit-
rus Mutual to present rewards
to a deputy sheriff, a Florida
Highway Patrol Trooper and a
12-year-old boy for solving cit-
rus fruit thefts.

The Deputy is Lloyd Young,
the trooper is C. N. White and
the boy is Billy Allen, son of
Highway Patrol Cpl. W. H. Al-
len.

Genung said he believes they
are eligible for 8100 rewards.

Billy spotted two men pick-
ing fruit in a grove and they
left hurriedly when he asked
them if they were working for
the grove owner. He reported
the license number and a de-
scription of the car in which
the men were riding to the
Highway Patroh

Trooper White stopped the
car soon afterward and the
driver was made to pay for the
stolen fruit.

In another case Young arrest-
ed two men near a grove and
found the trunk and the rear
seat of their car loaded with
stolen fruit.

CLEARWATER~RIOR POSSE CEREMONY~a 70 Plnollsls Coun-

ty youngstors worn sworn in by Circuit Judeo John U. Bird-os enombors

of Sheriff Don Gonung's Junior Mountod Posse, an organlsuetioh dosig-
nod to touch good citisonship and rospoct for tleo law. Shaeiff'(sonang
is shown watching Judgo BIrd administor tho oath- to six posse momboes.

(Cloarwator Sun Photo)
«

Patience Pays Off
In Shine StakeoMt

NAPLES —Patience paid off
for Sheriif E. A. Doug Hendry,
his deputies and state beverage
agents in a moonshine still
stakeout.

The still, with a 200-gaHon
capacity, was found on Mon-
day and the offfcers placed it
under suxveiHance because the
mash was fermenting and they
figured the operators woixid at-
tempt to run off a batch in a
few days.

On Friday the oTHcers sur-
rounded the stiH"and waited but
no oxiq showed: up.

The next day the stakeout was
up' again ax)«d, 5naHy two

men diove, into -the area and
up the still, %htgt. it was

in opera%on the cdnoers "moved
in. The moonshinext) a~ted'
to ffee bixt. .r'an into, 'the arms
of the law.

Don't Use Officer
.iif Hennery said.

TO Frightn KidS His comment was tnaiCB (hir-'.
ing a Cscussion of hig Junl

Pareata AdViaed IhVXuty She~, .p .whieY''
to do, ' d-

. NAPLES —Parents who use re
-police Jxs "boggymen" to Trig1it-:-" sters- an

'
w eXxfo

' ent '

en. their children may -. fears.
ute to juvemHe d' 'ency
Sherif E, A. Doug. H ry told
the Lake Park PTA. couldn't afford today, become .

' Vfe don't want a boy to be a thne payment burden tomor- '

against u()'becluse we' re wear- row.

ST.PETERSBUR(ii—DESK FOR TIIE RANCH . Tho Abbott' Furenturo
Store, 6565 54th Are. Iforth, donatod tha i)bink pictured ed)oso to, tho
Florida Sheriffs Boys Ranch. Shown with thp gift. are (from left) ';
Loonord Woodruff, one of the outstandlig supportar's of' the Boys
Ranch in Pinollas Countyi Yornan M. .Abbott, ownoe'. of )ho. Abbott
Storo; Waltor K. Jamison, manogor of thi stars; and'Kan Carpintor,
who accoptod the gift on behalf of Sheriff Dou 4enung-
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'.. V)hh)i'' —'.LIFETIME hilEMSSII —.Hiihrlibpoueh Cousrty 'Sheriff Sd Slock-
'tlhura" Jr. .(center) shows his oyyreeiotio)r for o frock denoted to the

,
""Shnlde Sheridfs Boys Roach by 'present)ss» o Sfntirne messborship in eho
5P Founders Club to. the Tonspi R ntoisinnt Association. Shown

ukase the '«socnborshiy plocjuo ore L'oo, .Dalsheinror ileft), pest prosi-
,jaf fife, T4nnyo Restourunt Associotiony ond Lower Crevasse, presi-'«f tho Tempo Rostouront Association.

'1

c- ' v ~

I - A'~IFIS,—SI4ERIFF'S DISPLAY~. . John c'.County, Sheriff4.~4'y'lctured 'above lioft) with the d~-of law enforcement
,

'bnd cnpnt)men)t-'h)t presented .ot, the recent Irorode of progress
'sNei'scrod hy the".St. Aueustino Elks. Ctab. . pictured wfth

'-its);. Seyhty Shettffrifonaoth Masters, chief jailor') and Mrs. Masters, .

-i)tettn)b. tlrhoso Q Rupert Chostoin)

l

Teit Frees h4en
From OWE Cherie

TITUSVILLE —A Massachu-
setts man narrowly escaped ae% charge of driving while intoxi-
cated when he submitted to a

~ test on Sheriff James W. Dunn's' ~Qfg 'Breatholiser eqqipment.
The apparatus registered an

alcoholic content of 1.4 in the
man's breath and 1.5 is the rec-

u@derwatcr searches charge of DWI.
;,'jul speed up and in-' '~ chances of fhMhng"""'"-"-- IkCSI Nakes

. 'ru; ~' fu='~-u-' Safety Alipealop lake bottoms, espe-
, the cold winter water.

', he "ikeviscd his own method. TAVARES —Lake County', " unrwater aluminum Sheriff WQlis McCall, whose
el, ls- driven Into the lake county contains some 1,400

, s)rith a rope csttended to lakes, recently made an appeal
' ' ',

, @'s shorn. Then another to boatcrs to observe safety
'. '

tj)siched to the top of the rules.',"egtends to Young, Hc He .pointed out that 15
near the, swivel to persons lost their lives in butt-

in a circle from ing mishaps in Lake County in
'

rope (attached at 1050 and 'there were two
a

~~

., sLnb@jd back to that drewntngs in lakes here this
r 4 he'. hisn't found the year between January 1 and
~4e&ts out more rope,

es ' another circular Hc urged heaters to carefully
l.the lake' bottom. f llew th'e following safety pre-

'/"

.hr, i) . 2. Never over-power your
boat with too large an out-'

sail. ', ls - that the
t Cover the me S. Never mix alcohol andCud khaws at all

w„.g - 4; Bees' go boating without
life .yrt)asrvcrs for each occu-
pant 'of thcI boat.'abjectr. +8 'sa)trch 5

'

+aye nec~ tools and-::~ve" ~~'@@ in a spare. Parts for minor repairs.
, 'O'.: Have, ' some iignal 'dtlvtce
Aces, ;~os,. etc. for

,,mls)3s'e, -fca'r ' 'ce.:, 'a,l~ esas)rgastctif)Lj~~p ks', with thd swhr@- ' 'I. Have::-'respect
'hn)roving the chances .- weather, .; espebiaRF ln' sman:"N mvhag alife, cdraft. ;.Starr said that Young:. Sjager. .and mare power-

-;d)@4~ete underwater equip- oui craft:should always show
'thent are always ready to go courtesy for smaller, craft in

d on constant alert. passing.

239 l%IISTRIANS

KILktl II I959
DEATH WALKS WITH YOU WHEN YOU

CROSS THE STRICT.
Here are some figures to prove it:
There mere 239 pedestrians killed in traffic acci-

dents in Florida last year, according to figures com-
piled by the Department of Public Safety.

This was over 21 'per cent of the state's total of
1',113persons slaughtered on the highways in all types
of accidents.

Injured pedestrians climbed to 3/04 out of a total
of 40,645 persons hurt on the highways.

Safety experts and government officials are gravely
concerned about these alarming figures and are seek-
ing ways and means to reduce them.

Last year the state legislature passed laws requir-
ing pedestrians to:

1. Walk on sidewalks where they are provided in
rural areas.

2. Walk on the left side of the highway (on the
shoulder) facing oncoming traffic where there are no
sidewalks.

3. Stay off the paved portion of a highmay when
thumbing a ride or when soliciting employment or
business.

YOU CAN DO YOUR PART BY BEING CARE-
FUL.

IW

SET A GOOD BfA'INPLI
Child~en are notorious copy
cats, particularty af ',their

'

parents. It' is tlreir. ways ef
learning how to live isl. :the
world. This is particularly true
of the way they handle'lhem-
selves as pedestrians.

if, father jaywaEcs, juhier
sees little reason to cress the
street only at the intersection.
His father did it, ahd that is '

good enough .(or liim,

Far that'' re4senr tho i %'ise
1

parent wN try'ta set a peed
example in his svalldtsg habits.
He will abide'by ~trian
laws an'cl orchnances, '

, and
not just when junior is with

him. Children arsr naf'gasify
deceived in such mcjfteys,

sayi the, A'n'ericce Autctao-
'

(
bile". ,

'

c)tier). , $f
'

ysru j w4rII
. yy@',y 'r':te @s Ig~
pedestrian, . aae:~elf. .

' - IINS
From PlAN)tstr PI)ESWAb) jPRO-
GRAhh, pubVisbod by lho: AAA
Foundation for Traffic shfoty



known to be driving s grey
1950 Dodge 4-door, Sedan 1980
Plorids licenie, mmxersls. —yia-
known. Warrant issued, charge
Grand Larceny. If apprehended
notify Police Qsyt, , Pomp'sno
Beach, Pls... oi' -the- Florida
Sheriffs Bureau, TiHahsssee, ,

Florid@»

Ref: 20/20. Special attention
ZeHwood area. Warrant issued,
charge Aggravated Assault. If
apprehended not i f-y Sheriff
Kirk, Bell Glade Station, Palm
Beach County, or the Piiorida
Sheriffs Bureau, TaHahsssee,
Florida.

E~ "8 " colored male
sge 25;:5' hei;t, .9 inches taH;

hS-'-'14k poerxds, hiack hair,
brewxx. .eyes; nisdiuin bujM, me-

, ',dium, coxnylekiun. PPc: 14,
.
'
M/I, 3&i'/20%', MOO/OOL 1V.

White male, date and place of
birth 3-24-24, -Carter .-County,
Tenn;, 5 feet, 9 inches taQ,
weighs %45 younds, brown hair,

Pey eyes. Hss 3 inch scar on
orehead. FBI +803358B. PPC:

25, L/L; 9/1, Rr/R, . 18. Last

( I

T H E 'SHE R:I FF,'I STAR, P'Alt"'7

,I,

I 55 J

. . . p. J
I'

I;:.' 4 & 1

-J

t~

I
, 11

g 'XI»

5

1

11

1 '- 3glCIIAEL $%NSLLk '5;-.-i'".-'

Alias MARTIN STEEL, JO5515.', -~

ELWOOD, P. STAEGER, whftts- &;„-

QKWSSES:FULLER outside cox'ner right eye, cut male, age 88, 5 feet 75 inches', . -'

' Jsxnes, 'PfiHiaxns, , aHas 's'car front of left leg. Wanted GERALD REL SANFORD cuyation; Rancher. FBI 4i231 tsH 'full head sQver grey
" 5:+ssik M., cook, co1ored male, on ' charge of escape from white male, date of birth 5-8- 805 B.FPc: 24, L L, 1/1, R/R, right eye brown, left eye psxtljr

'"d'gtet SXxd place of birth, 12-5- Glades Prison Farm, on March 35, 6 feet, 2 inches tall, weighs XOO/IOO, 1V. Wanted for es- brown Qnid parti
- 22,, Atlanta, I@a.;5 feet, 9 inches 28, 1980. If apprehended no- 1V0 pounds, tall slender build, cape from State Road caxnp, too of letter M on bleep

ill, "iisighs 151 po'unds, black tify 8P Raiford, Sheriff Khk dirty blond hair, blue eyes, me- Largo, Pla. , where he was serv- too of daggex pi cihg
- medhun dark West Pahn Beach er Florida dium complexion, teeth-fair. ing term for X2rsnd Larceny.

Bureau, Tallahassee, Tattoo word "BAKER" on left If apprehended notify Sp Rai-

:: 'ft srbX,".'„-'4hn scar near Florida. forearm, tattoo of heart and ford, Sheriff Genung Clear- W~a~~ 3 or 3~ carat @~~., -.-

outside left water or PloxMa Sheriffs Bu- ring on left little flng@. ' ggi~-~;-
forearm just. above wrist. Oc- reau, Tallahassee, Pia expensive taste. KnowO:, to 'fr6'. ':,;

quent best ylsces, subject, :,'Is1

traveling with a Carman xsofn
sn, last naxne. Staeger, ', I,

+

Springer, or K'auser, ffist
Anne, ~ or A. She +,4815-,', -~,

- Scribed «s .age '50;.58'4, '-.
1 1$itI;:,:,"»"

long . retildish-blond hah. - 35+/"I .:

'nella is wanted for IH
'

try after DepoytsthoXx.
prehended no'tify, ' U. S.
gration Service, ]Mls'm'1, - . s.„'-'„'"' '::~';,
the Florida. Qhex5iffs-

- TaHsluLSsee', Plcrids

'I

";&j$.

1

JACK JUNIOR BUCKLES

I

5
5

-I

,,SOERNGEN . 116. Ref: 15/17. Subject brooke
. ; -., %MQ::~-'.sglf'5-29, 5, feet, 9 aw'ay in Court Scuse whex'e he

ip@hes",4N, brc'wn hair, blue was to be sentenced. If sppre-
ePcs, 'Sih' eossplcxion, xne5Num hended notify 8heriif Kirk, or
ltAQ4:;-",-"PSC.g, , 2889. PPC:12, ' the Plorlda Sheriffs 'Bureau,

'. . @IX,'~31-/17, %/8, GOO/IOO, TaHahassee, Plorla;

AN-'. 5J~ . an'd west cexxtraI coast. ares .of

~ ., lSndo. , His 1CO 2x to,get lthe
"'.'f'-' ' we~ . initial premiuxn fr8nx- ttux 'vtc-

' I35 "~ Smwn ~': tim, then 'cashes 'eheOL Sub.-
m ':.::.', on. Driving «» t. .. is wanted . in . 'V~

1954" ~'', ' ntinental. Kit, axi@.-Lake:. cbuxxties. Xf

1980 '-Florida'. ense, nuxnei'als a d9d .xxotify. Jsuthcrittes
unknown. Subject has. been in '', 'e.Counties. or, the -Flor-
seHing - insuraxxce poHcies to ida Wedge'%urea@, TSGah's»S-

elderly, Ipeople p the Central see, Plorida.

2gAXIMO LEMUS
White male, age 37, 5 feet 6

inches. tall, medium build, blaok
hair. Believed to be in Key
West. Warrant issued, charge

Aiding and Abetttng a Lottery-
Bolita. If apprehexxded not1fy
Sheriff Genung, -Clearwater,
Florida or the Florida Sheriffs
Bureau, Tallahassee, Plorida.

ROBERT LEE GARRETT

CLARENCE FRIZON WILLIAllKS

JERRY J6$4KANIÃ%. ':.'-0'
Alias "MONET P5X,»,
male, age 39, 5 fes5, '8x/4. '
tall, weighs 131 pounds;
dium buQd, black hah,
eyes. PBI g4-868-405. ';,
U/aUt,

' 011/I-I, 1'6
worker. This subject along',
twO other subjects:Weak« '

sponsible, for numerous
in Orlando area, Two
been apprehended

" Snd:
signed statements as to
part in crimes snd Ihsve
volved subject Islandy. W
issued, charge BgxE axe
Larceny. If Spprehendeld=

'

Police Dept. , Orlinde, -'X5h;;-':.@
the Florida Sheriffs, '., '

Tallahassee, Florla.

CLARENCE 'Pl~
ROBRRT'LES

(pictures st „)q4

55tlllismli 15IIII5rlbli» IS 5

ma1e, ,dAte 'of::@irfh+
'lect,

,
l'0 inches .taQ,

@clumps. Wss in-. c '
bu .';„'::~J

brioke arrest ani.5 hsi, '
seen ii¹e.-. Galrxw@,

'

w coloredl nude, date'. ef
2-8&0, I.,feet, 11..%ches talk, ', :;.:w~ '%50 yohixds, .'5: sl'en4er .'-.
bufM. Rss alias »IP~~.~ .

, Wyiases have, 'been
charge Grand .Larceny. K
stops placed. If apyrehen4&~:, ~

notify Police' Department WesC'. :. ,

Palm Beach or Florida She~
Bureau, Tallahassee, Plorida. :-

i
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,'(('R/STYfEW —Pictured above is ana of the twa drill team units in Okalaasa County
jaiarcff Ray Wilson's mounted posse. The 40-membar posse, which is useful in search
eisd rescue work and also performs in parades and other calebratians, will play a
prominent role cn the Third Annual Old. spanish Trail Festival and Rodeo which will

: 1%0Vearhoolf

open here May 23. Sheriff Wilson is pictured between the twa flags. Pasie Captain
Ed Broderick is to the right of the Posse Flog, and, Ed Rytman, ilrillmestur for th(s
unit, is on the extreme left. The Okaloasa County Court House provides the back-
grauacL

florukx SIserjffs bureau

';: @As.:: SMelII Praise(l
(Continued fxom Page 1)

udes Monroe County Sheriff
M. Spottswood, of Key

Czt, =. chairman; Lec County
,

"""Sheriff Flanders Thompson, of;.:, -apt; Myers, who is also Presi-
:-'-";:;-dent of the Sheriffs Associ-
"'f.' . cttion; 'Florida Sheriffs Bureau .
.-'~"':INr»ector Don McLeod, of Tal-

see;. Sarasota County
herl(E Ross Boyer', of Sara-",~4(ota; and Clay County Sheriff.~"4ohn P. Hall, of Creen Cove

,'c,".,. 'Springs.
a, President's . Message,

j„-Waturtcfi on page one, Sheriff:",thompson makes an appeal for
"grass roots approach" to

'-;(» Waffi. Safety "that recognizes
--, ,4jbe Safety resources of our lo-

.,j', ,1'faj, -law enforcement bfflcers. "
8e points out that local en-

-% c: .'-agreement officers, although'
ey:,are, the least publicized,

aiit 'promoted s,nd least un-
r'stood by groups involved in
fjlc'. , Safqty, . constitute the' ',"latest factor in the ffeld of

':traffic safety when their man-
wer, duties and responsibili-

.T»'. les are fully recognized.
' "It is not"my purpose to seek

»-.'any glor'y or acclaim for local
',sfficers, although they certain-

'-. ~;;ly deserve it," he adds. "I am
-'' anxious„hewever, to see that.,";~al' cxfacers are given an op-

xtunity te cooperate with and
'ipate in all safety pro-
.; and that their full po-

tjaiitics are used for the
J.";-':,.gecurxty of our citizens and the
"-"'.. =gcheral welfare of our great

c ii

R(xxnerous letters and com-
+~~~~@en6s have been received
'

»:, .J»';.":."xxraieing the Association year-

. .i;&, ', ',State Beverage Director L.
,.$4-".~nb Peeples called it "the
:»»'~'»45@'est piece of editorial work

'this type that I have seen
;.';5xi a long time. "
.,-'.=, A number of Plorida news-

pers. have published articles
udinjr. the book and its con-

. I. McIntosh Jr„an officia
Motor Vehicle Depart-

'4,- commended the Sheriffs
tion "for getting out

-'~-" .i(B»ch cs'riicc and useful book."
'Ei~cJstld it keepi valuable in-
fo" '

tibn. av'ailable at his
' ' 'Honoxary Member of".,

- the-' riffs Association will
-:; '.- rmeSj'e;i copy of the yearbook.
..»; Xt is ''ahicx' avxdlable s,t all sher '

iff's .cIcos throughout the
„: - -itate. --;:

How Heo'r' Thill.
FT» LAUCKRDALE —Shor, .

iff'i Deputies were listeniag in-"»
4cntly 'for a clue that would

,
'& ' -lead them tb the thief who .

-j" .. stole a 'bass, drum and two tom
.4om -drums from E. A. Gullo,

.of 411 Arizona Ave.

DADE CITY—RANCH ICAIH(IIJiIjl~herlff Lesha Basseager»presents
Flarido SEierifh. Bays Rcinch Founders club certificates ta persons and
arg~tfs"wfarlacve made major cantribuHeas ter tha Ranch. aund-
ice'%tosh:, 4ep ta burl@sf . the recipients arse 'Snydar, Hauslmc, treasurer
of fresco Peeking Ca.','

ram Moss, of Moss Tarcto ~ 'Ca.; K, 1L Latkia,
attorney; aud Charles Cray, of Cray's Jewelers. (Sheriff's Deportment
photos)

Siyalal 14
( information)

...ro all srarsorss

.The number of sheriffs' offi-
ces and police departments in
the state taking advantage of
the services offered by the
Florida Sheriffs Bureau Crime
Laboratory continues to in-
crease daily. According to fig-
rxres froni James E. Halligan,

, Crhne Lab supervisor, this new-
est-functioning of the FSBunits
has handled a total of 224 lab-
laboratory cases as of April 12.

Florida sheriffs are the
greatest contributors of lab-
oratory eases, having sent
in 181 since the eyening
of the Tallahassee laboratory.
And leadhxg the hst of case
contributors is the Hillsbor-
oug County Sheriff's Oface
with 18 cases.'

Close behind
is the Polk County Sherlir's
Oince with 13 eases, Collier
County Sheriir's OfSce with
11 cases, and the Leon Coun-
ty Sheriff's (Nmce with eight
cases

The Crime Lab has also han-
led 29 cases for Florida police
departments and 14 cases for
other agencies in the state.

According to Halligan, work
in the Tallahassee facility is
seldom boring. Laboratory
technicians are called upon
daily to make a variety of ex-
aminations on various types of
evidence. These men work on
firearms identiffcations and bal-
listics tests, toolmark compari-
sons, blood examinations, sem-
inal stain identiffcations, hair
and fiber comparisons, paint
and safe insulation compari-
sons, plaster cast comparisons,
ffammable liquid isolation and
identification, and a large num-
ber of other microscopic and
chemical analyses.

No case received at the
Crhne Lab is routine, says
Haliigan. @aeh is handled as
a major case. Whether evi-
dence submitted is concerned
in a major murder or minor
brealdng and entering, each
receives the same thorough
attention when it arrives at
the FSB lab.
"A small amount of money

stolen in a breaking and en-
tering in-one county is just as
important to the inveitigating
oincers-as a major murder in
another cOunty, " says Halligan,
"and each case is given all the
attention and time necessary
te properly complete any nec-
essary laboratory examinar, iong
and axlalyses. " .

One of the .. most wldcdxr
traveled among-FSB emsdoy
ees these days is Lestscr
Thompson, 4he FSB,yoly-
grayh (lie detector) exam-

DON h»4sLE5'I»
Dliaats»r '

'

mer. During March, Thomp-
son coniilueted 10 yelygrnyh
examhxations, rendering
syeciaHzed type of acuustance
in Brevard, Putnam, Osceola,
Lake. Citrus, and Leotx Ceun-
ties.
During the month of April,

Thompson. has added; many
more miles to his travels around
the state and seems weQ on. his
way toward estabiisliing a new
record fox the number. .@f poly-
graph exanxinations conducted

According to Mts. Bertha
Catts, who syends many hours
daily coxnymng hxfortnation
for 4he Sheriffs 'Orhne Bul-
letin, the publication ls now
distributi d to 680 'subserlbere
in Florida the Seutheass and
other parts of the country.
One of the ineat' yoyulax
services of the FSB, .this pub-
lication seems to increase in
value conthmally
Latest repox»ts indicate that

Al Ground, head of the Bu-
reau's identiffcation section, is
continuing his satisfac(ory re-
covery from a serious opera-
tion. HHe is out of the hospital
at this writing but is scheduled
to return for minor surgery»
Friends can send cards (Lnd let-
ters to Mr. Albert B. Ground,
Mount Alto V. A. Hospital,
Ward E2, Wisconsin Avc(., N;-W. ,
Washington D C

Jail's No Place

For Nental 4se
CLEARWATER' —Sheriff Don

Genung and . bther official
urged the Pinellas County Com-
missioners to make arrange-
ments for hospit(Liixdng. mental
patients rather than holding
them in the. county jag'

Here, as elsewhere jn Flor-
ida, mental patients are kept in
jail awa(iting actxniision ,

'' to state
mental hospitals.

Sheriff Gexumg . said An-
colte Manor, located at Tar-
pon Springs, had a acre d to
house the mehta? patents for
a SO-day tri'al period to deter-
mine .costil.',

He said that during the;past
six xn tbs the" county, jail had
hejsl .

'
pakicn,

tits» ave
"

tag Wi(x. 1 ys; -:.' .-.
It was e 4ed e cost

of placing ~:yi4rents in a
hospital would amount 4o about
847,000 .a year. »

The matter was referred to
the budget committee of the
county conunission.

»


